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1.6 ARE INDICTED 
IN RIGHTIST CASE 

Alleged Minutemen Accused 

of Arson Conspiracy 

By EMANUEL PERLMUTTER 
A Queens grand jury indicted 16 alleged members of the para-

military rightest Minutemen 
yesterday on charges ranging 
from unlawful possession of 
firearms to conspiracy to com-
mit arson. 

Fifteen of the defendants were among 19 men arrested by local 
and state policemen on Oct. 30 
as they were allegedly planning 
to place firebombs at three 
camps considered left-wing ori-
ented by the Minutemen. Arse-
nals of ammunition and weap-
ons were also Seized by the po- 
lice. 	 • 

The grand jury did not indict 
the four other men who were 
arrested in October, and District 
Attorney Nat H. Rentsl dropped  
charges against them. Mr. lIen-
tel said there was a. "Jurisdic-
tional situation" in their cases. 

The 16th man indicted war 
not arraigned and his name was not made public, because he was 
not in custody yesterday. 

All Plead Not Guilty 
Supreme Court Justice Ed-

Ward Thompson set Feb. 6 for further action on the indict-
' ments and cpntinued the 15 men 
In the bail on which they had beet freed after their arrest on 

.Oct.. 40. Au 15 pleaded not 
• gni 

e 15 defendants, attired in 
busMess snits. stood quietly at 
the aides of their attorneys as they were being arraigned. Ong  

of the defendants had a red. 
'.chits and blue handkerchief in 
the breast pocket of his suit jacket. 

The original charges on which the 15 had 	 Oct. Oct. 30 were 	yesterday by Criminal 
 I lloth.CThe men 	* en were then 

re-arrested on the new charge. The original arrests on 
charges similar to those in yes-
terday'sulndicrergs hueodnmendbedy  
six-month 

 Attorney Hentel and 
the state police. Mr. Mentzl said 
at the time that .the prisoners 
had been on their way to place 
bombs at the former Camp 
Unity at Wingdale, N. Y.; Camp 

near the Wetmore Res-
ervoir in Midvale. IC .T.Avand a 
pacifist camp at tfoltintown, 

Re said they Crete eh* Ow-
ning to bonds theiltreehl=s-
paign beadquartentlit- 
ApethoJter, a c.ornioar4st. Mi-ning for Congrese stilthe Peace 
and Freedom patty's easididete. • 

U.S of Those Arraigned 
The 15 men armload yester- 

day were: 	. 	• •-• 
AZruterdwAdev,v1i  varsouiva:4114.•00 700 6901 

BOYCG. 40, then/' • car ar the WmtchesSer Cm."$"10epagrtn4.14  Cie 	 of of Civil Defense of Sunny Mere Reed, 
who was charged with ceaseless:3r so 0610104 31304 

Lawrence Conklin, 27. a Wm seem, II 150,0. ion Avenue, Weston., Game 

	

Fraa Comoro. 29, 	welkoson, of 150.27 113th Street, R1denced Hills. Ousels. 
Lely0 Ferrero, his brother, 34. Man a milkman. of 104.33 10110 Street, Mein Perk, Queers. 
WIIRem G•rreit 31, a endow* artist, of 

	

Mt, 	 . 	1. Edward Nor. 24, a rrana.t Authority tendutfor, of 910 DiA110101 memo 
Recliner. Queens William Winvoar, 09. a kw Yak Coy fifteen. of 13512 130th Street, Orono Pare, 4/0•608. 

John Knoe,5tr, al. a moklawlay, or 30 we, St,- .. earthen, L 1. 
Vincent eres:lernms. SC a &Osman. 

D;Ir crtail"fmr'oll Joseph 	 driver 
Henry Weft. lefheele, L. I 

Setesthee Neste, lc ais booths'. • truck firivte, of 3371 Fithbor tem seiven, L. i. feethere Sae*, 194. a II.W4v antIpment 

craZ L.a, 	Sam AValut. Fri 
.e, •al 6/112 dats sums. iltioseisestivereseses, 

Foster AM-606 
Andrew lima, I a tea 	• w 
All of the 	 sits Mr: Kieswer and MP. 

ton were charged with 
r., Kleswer and Mr. -elating-ton were charged only with sets-
demeanors, minor offerteesl" 
carry lesser penalties than 
ni 

The four men arrested on Oct. 
30 against whom charges 
dismissed yesterday were: 
Rabat Alapylell. Fg4.trelitenori  it 911.016Vhilf.. hues. Avenu

e. a oiasteP;a, of 41;21  son 
Avenur. 	 . 3d, 

Samna L. I.. 404 Jen Deoulds. 30. AI 

trochonic, of 15 Cith•rift, Avenue. Frelia 

W 1101 feartinsein Avow*. ltirrIVA. 

total, 19. 


